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Term 4 – Week 3 – 24/10/19

October 2019

Fri 25th Y5/6 – T20 Cricket

Thurs 31st Y5/6 – Girls Rugby Gala Day

November 2019

Fri 1st

Y5/6 – Boys Rugby Gala Day

Whole School – Grandparent Afternoon (1.30pm)

Whole School – Casual Clothes – Melbourne Cup 

Fashion Parade at Assembly (2.30pm)

Mon 4th Whole School – Pupil Free Day/Report Writing Day

Tues 5th Whole School – Melbourne Cup Holiday

Wed 6th –

Fri 8th Y5/6 - Camp

Mon 11th 2020 Foundation – Transition (2.00pm – 3.15pm)

Wed 13th Foundation – Y2 – Arts Centre ‘SPOT’ Excursion

Mon 18th Foundation – Y2 – Peter Combe Incursion

Mon 18th –

Fri 22nd Y1/2 – Swimming Program

Thurs 28th Y3/4 – Enterprise Ship Excursion

Fri 29th Whole School – Casual Clothes Day

2020 Foundation – Transition (9.00am – 11.00am)

December 2019

Thurs 5th Whole School – Colour Run

Fri 6th Whole School – Curriculum Day

Tues 10th 2020 Foundation – Transition (9.00am – 1.30pm)

Tues 17th Year 6 – Graduation

Fri 20th WHOLE SCHOOL - Casual Clothes Day

END OF TERM  - Early Dismissal (1.30pm)

Skyla S, Runo, Tasi, Max R,

Isabella H, Alexis S, Riley B

24th – 30th October

On Tuesday evening we had our October School Council Meeting and 

I would like to take the opportunity to thank Nicole Cameron our 

School Council president and our other School Councilors who were 

present. Thank you to Evan Barton, Simone Hazelman, Simone 

Stanford , Kylie Stephenson Irving, Frank Pianura, Sharon Ramunno, 

Jo Fogarty, Karen Cocks and Jo Atkinson for the time you give to the 

meetings, your support for the school and for the ideas you shared that 

you think are supportive of our students and families.

One of the ideas School Council discussed was to form a support 

group for families who have children with ASD. We are aware that 

sometimes parents of students with additional needs can feel isolated 

and feel that their concerns are theirs alone. We are fortunate that 

Kylie runs the Sunbury Support Group and together with Nicole and 

Sharon, they will start to plan for a get together over a coffee for 

interested families. Council also see the importance of educating other 

parents and students about ASD and we will also aim to provide some 

information for these community members as well.

Other things Council discussed were our enrolment numbers and the 

number of students in each area of the school. Even though we are 

unsure of the class structure we know that there will be 18 classes in 

2020. When that has been decided, parents will be given the 

opportunity to remind us of any considerations they want noted.

School Council were excited to hear a buildings and grounds update. 

We had our kick off meeting last Friday for the STEAM Room and the 

building site preparation will commence on Monday. This will begin 

with fencing being erected around the construction site and around a 

carpark area (on the oval) for tradesmen so they can come in through 

the top gates and park there. The expected completion date is 

3/4/2020. During this time there will be restricted areas, as per the 

map below. All students have been briefed of alternate routes around 

the school during this time and additional yard duty teachers will be in 

place to cover alternate areas.

Today is the hottest day on record for October and 

with plenty of more warm days ahead it is important 

to make sure our students are well prepared with 

hats, water and appropriate clothing for the 
weather conditions.



Presented at Assembly on Friday  1st November at 2.30pm

FA Logan For doing an excellent job completing his soundwave phonemes

FH Ilai For outstanding sounding out of words

FB Brian For putting in 100%

FD Dylan For amazing narrative writing

1/2M Dakota For a great few weeks at our school

1/2H Deva For sensational achievement in Maths

1/2L Kathleen For her great poem about a mermaid

1/2D Shelby For always using her manners at all times

3/4D Summer For writing a great information report

3/4C Isabelle For great research and paraphrasing during inquiry

3/4B
Poppy

Max

For her excellent diary writing

For his consistency in demonstrating the school values

3/4M Alvan For gaining confidence when asking questions

3/4H Jaxon P For his confident approach to all areas of learning

5A Kurtis For great work creating an ad for his market stall

5U Curtis For his increased confidence in long division

6KW Imogen For always being a kind and positive student

6A Jesse For tremendous efforts with his home learning

LOTE Patrick 1/2K For showing kindness

PE Ruby W For her accuracy and persistence in our Badminton classes

Music Ilai For great behaviour and participation

Science Spencer 1/2D For his kind and caring approach to group work in STEAM

On Friday I also attended a site meeting for the shared facility. In the last two weeks, works completed included the upper slab being 

poured, structural steel 60% complete, in ground plumbing. In the next two weeks the structural steel, in ground plumbing and the 

carpark base will be completed The target project completion date is 14/04/2020. Below are some aerial photos from today so you can 

see how well the works are progressing and gives you a great idea of the size of the building.

The fee structure for 2020 was endorsed at School Council on Tuesday night. To account for the cost of 

living increases, there is a small increase.  As some councillors of students in Secondary School and 

preschool commented, they wish their fees and expenses were that low! School Council would also like to 

encourage you to pay the voluntary contribution. With these funds we hope to fence, floor and fit out with 

furniture, the outdoor shelter between Sunbury Downs and us. They can see this being a great outdoor 

learning space, lunchtime quiet shelter and also a place where our community can gather while waiting for 

children either at pre school or school. A letter outlining the 2020 fees will go home to families next week.

2020



Do you need a 4 year old Preschool Place for 2020? 

Do you know someone who does?

Learmonth Street Preschool currently has vacancies.

Please contact the service on 9744 5626 to arrange a 

time to tour. Alternatively you may call Hume City 

Councils Preschool enrolment officer, Pat Mifsud on 

92052538 to secure a place.

Water Safety

School Council were happy that water safety was once again a consideration for students in 

Foundation and the Junior School. The Junior school program will run in November, with the 

Foundation program being run shortly after (notes will go home soon).

Please understand that due to the Department subsidizing the cost of the Junior School 

Swimming Program (as these children will be involved in School Swimming Sports in Year 3), the 

cost is lower than that of the Foundation Swimming Program. Once the dates of the Foundation 

Program have been finalised, notes will go home to families.

Peter Combe (Foundation – Y2) Concert 

I’m sure most of our families remember the words of Peter Combe’s many songs. Who 

remembers Wash Your Face in Orange Juice, Newspaper Mumma or Spaghetti Bolognaise? 

Peter is doing one of his only Melbourne Concerts at Sunbury Heights on Monday 18th

November. We are thrilled that joining our F-2 students will be our Monday playgroup and the 

Pre school students from Good Start Early Learning Centre. 

A note regarding this incursion will go home to families soon.

E-SmART

Jenny Caddaye coordinates our E Smart Program. Since the 

beginning of term Jenny has integrated this program with her Art 

Room program. The Year 1/2 students were very proud to read 

me their learnings and slogans that have been used to decorate a 

‘DVD Cover Magnet’ for the fridge. 

Please take the time to reinforce the combined message of 

balancing recreational time and staying safe on line. 

Last week I forgot to thank Jenny for all the work she put in to the 

Sunbury Heights Display at the Sunbury Show. Families who 

visited the show and people who tour the school are always 

impressed with the quality of artwork and displays that Jenny 

instigates. 

SunSmart

The 3/4 team have really enjoyed learning about 3D shapes this 

week. They learnt about faces, edges and vertices and how to 

match a solid to a net. 

They learnt to identify the cross-section of a 3D shape. The 

students made playdough to then use that playdough to make the 

skeleton of a 3D shape and cut the shape at different angles to 

identify the cross section. The students spoke about 3D shapes 

they can see in the real world.

KINDNESS

RESPECT

RESPONSIBILITY



GOLD COIN DONATION SUPPORTING LUPUS VICTORIA

CASUAL CLOTHES DAY IS NOT THIS FRIDAY, IT IS FRIDAY 1st NOV 


